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Malabo Declaration
commitments and invest al
least l0 percenr of national
budgets to the agricultual
sector," in addition to
acknowledging tuih€r that
"We wish to bc part of this
inclusive transformation
agenda."

Regarding lbc concrete
utilisation of the firnds
allocated to agricultural
s€ctor, they concurred.with
saying "we ask the
Governments to prioritise
small scale farme6. {,lo are
rhe maJorily of Aftican
citizer$ and are much mor€
able than large-scale 6rm ing
and agribusine$ to
contribure fof African

lGRlcufiUfi]l P articil) ation

Supporting small holder farmerst involvement in polic
The Eastern and Southern Africa Small Scale Farmers'

Forum (ESAFF) has come up with a number of resolutions
including calling for meaningful participation of smallholder

farmers in policy processes and quality gov€rnment
investment into the agriculture s€ctor. Strff Writer,
Michael Haonga reports on the resolutions of the 15-

memb€r country forum at th€irjust meeting in Dar es
Salaam, The Forum also called upon governments to uphold
the Malabo ambition of deliberately involving small holder

farmers, women and youth in development process€s...
( (wE .call for more

rncrusrve par crpauon
in decision makins

processes in a way ofjoinl
sector mutual accountability
reviews," ir underlin€d.
adding that "We would like
to call upon the Alrican
Unior to involve ihe small
scale farmers in desierling
and agreeing oo the new
operational franework for
lhe Malabo Declaration."

It also emphasised the

necd for it lo be part of thc
Process to develop joint
indrcators and milestones al
all levels specirying, "We
cal l  ulon nat ional
gov€mments to mcr€ase tn.
quaDtity and quality of
public spending in
agricullurc "with an increase
rn real per capha investrnent

It gave an examtle ofthe
difference beiw€en Ug.nds
and Tanzania in 2011 $herr

Uganda inv€sred S6 per
annum with a 15 percenl
tgricultural sector growth
whereas Tanzania invested
$18 achicving 4.1 percent
aDd Rwanda which invested
$43 per capilal resuhing in
registering higher
agricultural sector ero$th".

The ESAFF r€solutions
stalement cxemplified
further that "This
demonstratcs that
increase rn per capita public

rnvestmcnt rn agriculture
conrnbutcs to increase in
agricullural secror growth
and lhus to lifii g the lires
of the small scale farners

The ESr\FF also
underlines that 'We
explicitly ask govemments
lo honour lhe CAADP and

A Tanzanian farner till

grl
g€n€ration of €mploy
and incomes, food se(
and susta inabi l i lY
agnculture.

They gave a ltcr
concrete priorilies lr
qiven for smau-
aarmers underlinins f!
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A Tanzanian lbner tilling the land

econonic growth, djfference betweeo Uganda
generation of employment and Tanzania in 20ll wher€
and incomes, food security Uganda invesred $6 per
and sustainability of annun with a 15%
agriculture. agriculturrl sector growth

They gave a lick for 1{hereas Tanzaoia invested
concrete prioritics to be Sl8 achieving 4.1% and
given for small-scal€ Rwanda whicb invested $43
farmers underlining tunh€r pcr capnal resulting iq
lhat they should be sought regist€iing. higher
throug! participatory agriculturalsectorgfowrh."
budgeting and finaflcing ESAFF also underlires
processes. that " We explicilly ask

Il turther appealed and govemm.nts to honour the
called upon govemments !o CAADP rnd Malabo
be mutually accountable to Declaration commitments
th€ small scal€ farmers and and invest at least l0% of
to 9ut in place rnechanisms national brdgets to the
for eff€ctive resource agricultural sector," in
dislribution and monitoring addition to acknowledging
slecifying that " We wish io turther that "We w;sh to be
s€c more trarspafent and pan oI lhis inclusive
responsible gov€mment. We transformatio! age[da."
c!11 upod fovetnmentN"{o. -Regarding the corcretq '

reduce wastaqe of resources utilisation of the f[nds

::i*{i".;: .4,':itur;-@il:ilt";1: i,EftF1.h
They callcd upon nalional Covemmenls to prioritise

governments 1o avail factual small scale farmers, who ar€
budget informalion on time the majority of African
and in user fiiendly fo.ma$ cilizens and are much moie
to communities," d€manding able than large-scale farming
implementatroD to be iagged and agribusiness to
against the budgeted and contributc for African
priorilised issues of small economic growth,
scale thrmers. generation of cmployment

Other testirnonics to thal ard incomcs. food security
dr i !c  wcrc  undcr l ined  ih  . i , l  (  L rx in lh i l i i ! ,
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nplementation follow-on, including monitonngroFrdEF
nce and WASH programme status.
proiectwork plans and assist in identilication of requied
inthe dratting ol Country Programme Recommendation
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q;;:-triJi'i+ad'i?dd-n!r5?t :ilEcated to aBrq!!ttFr1'"-- --
cortrption. seclor, saying 'we-';sl thd

They callcd upon nalional
govemncnts to avail factual
budget infornation on time
and in user friendly formals
to communities," denanding
implementation to be lagged
against dle budgeled and
prio.itised issues of small

Other testimonies to that
drive were underlined in
affimation that "we demand
to be active players in the
valuc chain and not jusl
recrprents or consumers
agribusin€ss products with
conlenl lons sucn as
aflirming rhal " We want
governments to develop
value chairs which bencfit
the majority of small scale
farners and to see us as
active players aDd investors
sho should berefit from an

Governtnenls to prioririsc
small scale farmcrs, who are
the majoriry of African
citi?€ns and are much nore
able than large-scale farming
and agribusiness to
contribute for African

growrn,
generation of employment
and incones, food secuity
and sustainability of

enabling

They said "We renind
Governmenls $a1 small-
scale famers we.e actually
lbe main privale seclor
inveslors in agriculture and
that we could invesr even
more if we would benefit of
a favourable economic
envrronment and suppon
acc€ss to credit, markets,
informatiotr," adding that
"pol icy should pr ior i t ise

It call€d upon
govemncnls 1o uphold the
Malabo ambition of
dcliberately involving small
hold€! farmers, women and
youth in development

"We call for mor€
inclusive participalion in
d€cision making processes
in way ofjoint sector mutual
lccountabilily reviewJ' i1
underlined, adding thal "We
would like to call upon the
Africa Unio! to involvc rhe
Small scale farmers in lbe
design .nd agreements on
the operational
framework for the Malabo
Decla.aiion." it undcrlined.

It also emphasised th€
ne€d for it to be pan of the
process to develop joinl
indicator! and milestones at
a l l  levels  speci fy ing that
"W€ call upon nalional
govcrnments to Increase thc
quantity and quality of
public spendins in
agriculture "wi|h an increase
in real pcr capiia investm€nt
giving an example of thc

It also appealed and
called upon govemments td
be mutually accountable to
th€ small scale farmers and
10 put in placc mechanisns
for effectiv€ resource
dislribution and moritoring
specifying that " We wish to
see more transparent and
responsible govemnent. W€
call upon governm€nis lo
reduce wastage of resourc€s
and the eradication of

In th€ same vein of
suppon, thcy also called
upon "national govemments
stecifying that "We calt
upon nallonar gov€mments
to avail factual budget
inforoation on lime aDd in
uscr friendly formats to
com'llunilies" specifying
that "We demand that
implementation be tagged
against ihe budgebd and
prioritised issues of small

Ofier teslimoni€s to lhai
drive were underlired in
affrrmalion that "We demand
io b€ active players in the
value chaio aod not jusl
r€clp'enls or consumen
agribusiness p.oducts with
contcntions such
affirmiflg that "we want
Sovenments to d€velop
value chains which benefil
the majority of small scale
farmers and to see us as
aciive players and jnveslors
who should benefit from an

pol icy

enabl ing pol icy

They also said "we
remind Governments that
small-scale farmers are
actually the main privale
s€ctor rnvestors
agriculture and that we could
invesl even more if w€
would bcnefit of a
favourable economic
envuonmenl and suppon
access to credit, markets,
information." adding that
"policy should prioritise
smau-scale farmers. '


